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made in respond to the government call at
' close of business December 3rd, tox7. .
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Loans and Discount $115,115.03
Furniture and Fixture 4.52U.73
Caah on hand and dua
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Capital Stock
Undivided Earnings"
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Rediscount
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toxu-atin-g liquors for the purpose ox I ferred to, exeeit that the Hoard oiAn Act to Prohibit the Manufacture d. m. today by hi son. Beach liar fT rm in ty, every

ma. Hicson ftml five shots in rawd rroer until we twftJ our way.'and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors is delivery or carrying the ;" same j to I State Canvassers shall immediately
a purchaser shall be construed to be I after it has completed its canvass ot sticcession at hU father, who fell th irungrt featur uf. U rrou a pound. The prws siWi

havw rotten It f bothit andNorth Carolina. . .
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the place of sale: provided, that the returns of the said election fioiu
nothing in this act shall be construed the abstracts transmitted to the See-t- o
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We solicit your banking business. Our increase in
growth and patronage during the past year makeus
better prepared than ever to take care of the interests
of our customers. i

' If youare not already ai patron of this bank, we
extend to you our invitation to become one. j
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construed, as making it uilkwfuljto cost, is the ue of more rowerandit is alleged, was compelled toluous, vinous, fermented or malt li

cnvais and the Ooveruor shall forth-
with' issue his procLimation anrouno-in-g

and declaring the result, and such
proclamation by the Governor shall
have the effect to determine the re-

sult of said election. The instate
Board of Election and the several
County Boards of Electiou are Jiereb
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B. L. Umberger
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was annarentle unHer the influence duced will derrKhfttrat that it WM
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vinous, fermented or malt liquors or Sec- - 6- - Nothing in this act shall be
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Father and son stepped behind I nere . eacn farm worker produce of oaU will be. lie sure to plant

authorized, empowered, and directed
to take all such actions as may be
necessary to fully provide for the
election to be held in"' accordance
w'ith this Act. ' ;'
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cum and 'Jim" Cockrill. Judge "w mo to plw. acctimpllahlng paper, it Mrg a pimphJet vf suchTobacco the same are hereby to the extent of

such conflict repealed : jprovided,
however, th! at . nothing in this act

be in all respects as provided i in the
general electiou laws of the State as
above referred to. In making the

of judges of election the
County Boards of Klectioni shall, if
possible each apixunt for each elec-

tion precinct one competent ; person

Hargis was the politlcial leader of r inn n cre Pf "ay rwn 3,to 4 small kansekenee as not to llenlfU
the Democrats of the tenth district hnchesdeep, the low farmer use at my family by takio it. What you
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vent the sale of cider, in any quanti

other disposition of any of the liquors
mentioned in this act: but. all such
acts shail. continue in full force and
effect and in concurrence herewith;

liquors in the State of North JCaroli-a- a

and one competent e.rson general-
ly known to be opposed to the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating li

- Judge Hargis had been on trial I" nal lru 01 ploughing is equally stenjusly Ignore the fst ihst the
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2nd indictment J or prosecution may
be had either under this act or any

acquitted on all the! charges. He incer crop per acre, dui they nave rainn down a well, or of grandma
Sec. 2. That all liquors or mixtures wb recpntlv forced to nav a iudtr-- 1 not taught the importance or work-- 1 bine havin the sore leire.

We have just received
1000 pounds of Tagless
Tobacco that we are go-

ing to sell to the farmers
at wholesale price,

$2.75 PER BOX.

ment of 18,000 to Mrs. Marcum in wcres in a uav. j , ioo important weddinr her l.aithereof by whatever namo called
that will produce intoxication shall connection with the death of her nai revoiuuomzea msnuiactur- - neen utterly ignnoreu ty your soi- -

quors in the estate oi rorth Caroli-
na. The several County Boards ol
Elections shall make publication of
the names of the registrars and
judges of election and serve! notice
upon them as required by the "general
election laws shall be the same as is

special or localj act relating to the
same subject : provided, that, - if the
provisions of sections 1 to 0 (inch
sive), of this act shall fail to go into

hnahand. . f i i I ,n tne uniteu dtatesanu made ul umns and a tuo-kolum- n oMichuary
Jndre Harois dianosed of this, the in nrst or productive nations: I writ by me on the deth of

last of the cases in which he had ftlre power and lea hand work. I Henry was left oat of our sitP. to
be construed and held to be ntoxi-catin-g

liquors within the meaning of
this act: provided, that medicinal
preparations manufactured in ac

effect on the first dav ofJanuary, been involved, when the naid the I na w,i we Doys on the larm i say nothln of a airaitical poem t- -
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of this act and to carry out the true hand. Iform: More power and better ma-- 1 from this plscr and ain't goin to putNational Formulary which contain
intent and meaning of the same, it The Hargis-Cockri- ll feud; had it chinery on the farm, and more ac-- l no news in your alicte we don't wactno more alcohol than is necessary to
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tion hereafter jprovided for to be
'Against the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liquors," then this act
shall not be construed as a repeal of
any laws under jwhich prohibition or
a dispensary has been established;
nor shall it have, the effect ofrestor-in-g

license where prohibition or a
dispensary now, obtains.

the drugs contained in such prepara ", ,"-llc- '!s a"t:i1: Breathitt county where they i con (Mui-K-inu- ie larmer anu convmuw i , o. ii you pnm insi obiunu- -
one-mu- le farmer into a four-mul- e I ary In vour next iaaoo 1 mav ubtions and no ; more alcohol than is ing the entire btate and the several ducted a general store, and a lumberOpposite the Court House and Gibson Mill. farmer. . 'skribe afain for your ahcle. 11. D.Lounty tsoards or Elections m matters- business and were generally activenecessary to nolo: the medicinal

agents in solution and which are affecting their respecti ve counties j The brothers, Jsmes, Alexander and
.hall resnpeHvPiv hAvp fnii nn,r Albert, were good business men andmanufactured and sold as medicines --- j - -1 i

j. ' '""g uj imuumj o.m me; oic uciKuy un cci-- 1 'i'v,p trouble with Uockrills arwe
of the provisions of this act shall bejed to make all such rules and regu--1 when the latter opposed the Hargis's Everything in Season

.N --
'

And this is the Season for Stock-Takin- g.

sruiltv of a misdemeanor. nations and to do and nerform nil I at the Dolls. Feeling, was bitter.
Sec. 9. That the foresomsr nro-- huch acts and thinss as shall be nec- - when 9 dy Benjamin Hargis. met

1 j one of the Cockrill boys in sv r ound
visions of this act shall go into .effect j essary to complete the details for the I tiger" near Jackson and was ! killed
on tne 1st day of January, 1909, if I hoku;ig of said election and to con--I hy his enemy.

and not as beverages, sh all not be
held or construed to he or to come
within the meaning or provisions of
this act. ""-- -

Sec. 3. That any physician or sup-geo- n

who shall make any prescrip-
tions (except iu case of sickness) for
the purpose of aiding or abetting any
person or persons who are not bona
fide under his charge to . purchase
any intoxicating liquors contrary to
the provisions of this, act, and any li

a majority of the votesast at the I form fhe same as nearly as possible In the fall . of 1902 Dr. Coxl the
election hereinafter provided foi to the general laws of the State, regu- - guardian of the Cockrill boys who
.iJii t.; .u. o.... U e.I;J lived on the outskirts of Jacktoa,

The Concord National Bank
J: !.

Capital $100,000 --

Surplus and Undivided Profits $29,000
"" -

.

'
.!

Yonr Business Solicited. Every Accommodation Exten-
ded Consistent vrith Sound Banking. v

"
D. B. COLTRANE, Pkesident.

ii D. COLTRANE, Cashier.

"c flgaiusi i ure uittuuiiH-nu-e wuug iuc olbib cictuuus as Sti 101 ii! ffM gjjgjg JjlS gate On
and sale oi intoxicating liquors." I in Chapter 90, Kevisal of 190 of his way home4one night by assassins

oec. j.u. inat, on tne last luesoay i xsortn larouna, ana tne amendments i conceaiea across ine way. jonn
in May 1908, an election shall be thereto now or hereafter adopted: and Smith, John Adner and others of the

censed and registered pharmacist who held in the several election, precincts if any officer shall wilfully nlect or jgJSSe, and m a ConKn
in each county of the State of North fail to perform sny dutj, act, mat- - made by one of them. Judge Har-Caroli- na

to deterlnine .whether the ter.Vor thing required or directed in cris was chareed with having hired
shall sell or otherwise! dispose of fov

.
1 JNO. P. ALLISON, Vice Pres.

the time, manner, and form in whichj gain any spirituous, venous, ferment-
ed or malt liquors Or Jntoxicating
bitters without the written prescript

provisions oi sections 1 to y (in-

clusive) of this act shall become ef-

fective. Said election shall, be conturn of a legally qualified physician
sucn . auty, act, matter or tning i?
required, to be performed by the
terms of this act, the person so of-

fending shall be guilty of a
or surjreon, or wno snail duplicate sprrJr.

ducted and held under the same
rules and regulations and in the
fame manner as elections for State

the prescription of a physician or sur

them to kill Dr. Cox. From this
time on the story of the Hargis-Cockri- ll

feud was written in blood.
The next to fall was "Jim" Cockrill,
the town marshall.' M

Shortly after the murder of Cock-
rill, James B. Marcum, the attorney
for the Cockrill boys, created a tre-
mendous sensation by publicly de-

claring in Lexington that he was a
"marked man" and that he had been
doomed to death by the Hargis clan.

geon for intoxicating liquors for any
'Sec. 11. This Act shall be in forceperson or persons not bona fide under I officers ; and, unless otherwise pro'vid- -

from and after its ratification. "

soch physician's or surgeon's charge,
In the General Assembly read three

ed in his act,, the general law regu-

lating elections as set forth in Chap-

ter 90, cf the Revisal of 19ft5 of North
without the written direction of. the

I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
- Operating over 7,000 Miles of Railway. .

QuickiRoute to all Points, North, South, East aiud West. --

xhrougb Trains between Principal Cities and Resorts, r
Affording Firsjt-clas- s Accommodations.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Dining, Club
I and Observation Cars.

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via
j the Southern Railway.

' Rates, Bahadulss, and other Information furnUhad by addressing ttae mxUrslgned.

times and ratified this 31st day ofphysician or surgeon who gave the
One morning in May. five vearsJanuary, 1908. ago Marcum was shot down whileCarolina, and the amendments there-

to, shall be applicable to said elec efni4infv at VS il Artr ftf tho WMlH
How People Love to Be Humbugged. The Store that Satisfieswsdesboro ansontan. Ewen. The assassin was "Cart

tion.' v At said election - every person
qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly shafll have the A few days ago a neatly dressed Jett. the --wild dog; who has sinced

stranger came to town and going to confessed his par in tins trsgedyP. A.. 3

same, liaU be guilty, of a misde.-meano- r,

and upon conviction shall
be fined or imprisoned, or both, in
the discretion of the comit for each
and every offe-nse- ; and all licensed
and registered pharmacists selung
intoxicating liquors - by '

. prescription
as aforesaid keep a record thereof
which shall bear the true dates" of the
sales, the names of all. persons to

S. H. Hardwic. Pas. Trafllc Manager, VT. H. Tmyloa, G

the Dastor of one of the churches. H"" wno was srows w uw ww will halancre up from February 14th to 20tli. Ourstiikof- iWashington, D. C.
R. L. Vsraon, T. P. A., Charlotte, If. C.

right to vote. At each jelection pre-
cinct there shall be a ballot box pro-
vided for . the purpose of said elec

wanted to borrow $5 to pay his fare crimes. .He and 'lorn White are
to some station north of here. Not now.serving life sentences m the pen--I .a--

tMoiMtHM saai getting the money, he visited a well--1 itentiary. . ' 1 ; - j Puxnituro and HousofurnishingoImriiim whnloaala cmvorv mtnro and I J UUlfe IiarKls will UC vuntru ui
for sn casket costing $1,500 which he him- -

tion, which shall be labeled in plain
Roman letters: 'fTor or Against the
Manufacture and Sale of intoxicating
Liquors." In. jail other respeets

whom sales were made, the names cents: He soon disappeared, and the purchased about a month ago. ' "i , :

;

. "., -

amountiosr to tweuty thouaand dollars or more U lor sale.Can't Ma i Kiilab in 5emag J gentleman who sold him the soap.of physicians or sargeons upon whose
Equal to Ibe Occasion. ;thought .no more of the matter unsaid ballot box shall be in conformityprescription tlie sales were made;Ees-O-Se- eForce Triscuit Cash is a.ier counted and iut at indent more to I de- -til he ' went home for dinner.. Just The schoolmaster asked the pupils:whicii saia recora snan oe suDjeci iwiin ine general laws reguiaung eiec- -

as he was leaving ior-ni- s ortice, hisRolled Oats
Korn Flake6

Wheat Hearts
Rice Flakes Hml tliao gools."Suppose in a family there are fiveat all time to the inspection of the tious, as set forth in Chapter 90ofJrt,-ur- vj mortorl "Cth T fnro-n-t

I I S,WU TV 4V svnisai avagvv
Solicitor of the District, the sheriff the Revisal of 1905 of Isorth Caro--1 to show you what a bargain I pur-- children and mother has only four

potatoes between themJ Now, sheGrape Nuts Shredded Wheat
Here is someand other peace officers of the county, I una and the amendments thereto at I Chased this morning. If You Need the- - Goods as Bad aswants to give every child an equal

Wedding Invitations!
Printed or Engraved In the
Very Latest Style, j

We wish to say that we can furnish the
most beautiful Wedding Invitations,
either printed or engraved, that can be
produced. Call and see onr complete
line of samples. ''m

Prices: Engraved,. $9.00 for first 60
printed, $2.50 for first 50.' "

The Times Printing-offic-

e,

t5oticrrd. N. C

share. What is she going to do?"of the best soap 1 have seen. It i3
worth 25 cents a c ake but I bought Silence reijrned in the room, i Every

"Wo Need the Moneybody calculated very hard, till a lit

the mayor and police officers of the said election every qualified voter
city or town in which said licensed shall have the right to vqte a written
and registered pharmacist's bssiness the words, "For the Manufacture and
is located and all other persons; and or printed ba'lot or ballot partly
any licensed Jand registered hparma- - written and partly printed bearing

tle boy stood up and gave the unex
three cakes for 50 cents. The mer-
chant simply remarked that he sup
posed it was good soap as he had sold
it for such that morning.

Cream Oat Meal i

Cream pf Wheat j

Royal Seal Oats j

Quaker Hominy
Toasted Cprn Flakes

Flake Celery Food
Ferndell Oat Flakes

Granola Mixed Grains
Ferndell Hominy Grits

j DOVE-BOS- T CO ,

pected answer, "Mash the potatoes
come in aol letB reason together, arid sec ii we can't make itsir.

- profitable for all concerned to exchange.to get, but stili. I f..i J' w.n.x When.in doubt, don't doubt more Wisdom is hard
harder to lose.sani, or jeiusmg 10 permit c.a.iniiia-- j wniieii or pruiieu uaiiut, or a. uaiioi fjjgj jg rjeceSSary

8eaboard Interchangeable Mileage WePun Food Good?.rbtme V.Books.
Tha Seaboard ha placwd on sitl9'l,0n. mSV' in 41 Have the Goods

All Zinds and Pricesriiiontbs, ood oiilv for 1'ioul imvel lu Notib Cur

oiinu th following rod :

MnabmtH. Air Kiw Kity. 8oirtiern Rail
AtiuittA CttmM. IJne. Carullua a-i- Nortn

What is medidne for? To cure you, if sick, you say. .

But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different
medicines act on different parts of the body. One medidne goes to the liver,
another to the spine. Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that Is; whyNOTICE.

."We, the undersipmedL as aurvirintc
mtrA ihwitHii and AahetMms Norfolk and
Kmithern. (Boaufort Dirisloni.nanvUle ft West- -

'rn. ' CH.OATTIS.
TramlllnB Paaseneer Aseo. Wepartners oi tne partnership oi bntnns ac

Widephojse, hereby notify all persons The bent is not too good, and, we hare the other kinl sU.
are bound to please yoa. Come aid so.BaldgU. N. C,

having claims against said partnership
(SL-TLI-L

K. L. Craven & Sons Bnildcito exhibit the same to tin witnin tweire
months from this date and all persons ow-
ing said Urea are expected to make prompt
settlement.

This January 3rd, 1908.
, GEO. C. SHINS, '

- . J. L. SH1NN.
rl hay all yoor cast and wrought Iron mi --mb i tm costeel, brass copper ana oia ruooer. w u

pay you In " "

Cash or Smith Coal.
Jan. 9-- 4 w. SurviTing Partners.

has proven so efflcadous in most cases of womanly disease. Try itT K
Ito Wrn. Turner. c Bartctrfffls,

without relief. My back and head would hurt me, and I suffered agony with bearing-dow- n pains. At taa
I took Wine cf Cardui and now I am In good health.' Sold everywhere. In 91 XX) bottles. -

VflUTE US A LETTER 'SS'HSSaSSSsSSijJFitMPC
sal- -. acres near BrufTord's millFor miles from Concord. . Fine orchard

Twa-ator- v house .on Franklin Avsnu of-- 35 trea. Two-ator- v dvreUuiK. new P. 8. If jou hare an acccmnt with ns long past due, take thi
as a gentle reminder. We can nse (nernonty,J-2- 1It tiioJ efttujlilisffs. Price S1650 ah.Lot MxE23. At ( bargain. Jao,

Patterson k Ca Jbo, K, PatMipn fc Co,

.


